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LITERARY.

OCTOBER.

lion, she bent low and touehod hiy ’ 
cheek ; but its callamy cold ness "caus
ed her to recoil. She looked round 
at the hopeless, sorrowing faces,, and 
then the fearful trailrjglared freezing*» 
y upon her. A heart-rending *wail-

A dreamy hash is in the air,
The wood is gay with su idem fires,

A id golden» halos,-as they float,. I hrofee from her lips, rand she sank lou-
HUf shut from sightjhe village jspir- goIesS on her ‘father’s>ody.

es. A few hours later,*a tvavcllmgcar
And nature, with a tender emrler «ago drove up Uf the-jprincipaUon- 

In soften’d beauty now doth sit, Iftrauppo Oi Ld.gravoHouse. . Hugo oher- 
Whilb noisy birds—A straggling;3flock, wood had loreetalloèjtws visit ny* sev- 

Ho summer sunshine, southward era,l c^ays; and with youth s bounding 
- step, he parsed hw gthoj.house 'r bur

Uho troubled face of John Ruddcrforth 
met him at the threshold. With a look 
of grief that spoko]movo forcibly^ than 
words, ho drew him aside into an ins 
net* room. Tho’sad tale of death was 
briefly told ; but the KghUoff anotho.

I day was drawing on the world ore the 
bauk clerk and Instate master’s^ nepa 
hew broke from their earnest, ^secret 

[conference.

perfume the sod’;

Ad veo them K.\>ts,
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The. oyer lasting’s creamy buds 
Of tufted bloom

The purple asters blow—the fields 
Are gay with plumed goldeu«rod.

The orchard bars are down—the boos 
Are humming in a prowsy tone ;

And merry children pull the fruit 
With cheeks scarce redder, than their 

own ••
jind through fte sleepy »ootfs,rcsoaml Babi to thc m,/0f good,*repute 

The boy of hounds aud huntsman » profu ° in 'oharity, muniScentTn hos-
.rn ~ pitality, esteemed for’hiaghigh probity

While in the field,^below the hill, an(j 0nyie<l for his marvelous wealth,
The farm «^gathers in his corn. m conveyed to the tomb. The busi- 

The woodland nowjjis gay with song, neSS ^ bank wen* oi> as lisuat ; the* 
And makieo laughtorr$)o*v and sweet i^p.dosed shutters, for a time, stav- 

As.’mong the drifts of crisped leaves, off, it may be, the coming catas— 
'rkn nf iliftlr* fi'at- fcropho- There were two men alone to

whom, the real state af affairs^had been 
How weU Ofrtober’s. wealth, fulfils, revealed^ and on the night of that day ,

when the funeral procession hak wond- 
I erf its slow way gfroui^tlie-j^rortals of 
I Belgrave House, thoro two men were 
seated in the satnoYjibrary where a 
short week previously, death had come
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The nuts fall softly at their feet.
0h, sammey.bloom; thy propbeio- 

How well October’s, wealth, ft 
With gleaming grain, and golden fruit 

And the soft wkicr of busy still I 
And nature, in a dreamy moodr 

Sits smiling at her own decay;.

E.

With faith that God will give to her . ,, , ... ...Another bla-uom.sceotâl May. &, E. so eudjoniy, and as ,t soemedjto some
Jso cruelty. A mass of papers and a 
pile,of ledgers were arranged upon the

Pride and Jealousey
Or a Wronged Husband.

€%>ntinue<L
Ruin, rain; criad, the banker.

table before them. Through the^till 
hours of night they laboured unremit** 
ingly at the long straight lines of figures 
whioh the books and^ papers Revealed, 
stopping now and then to ask some 
brief question, and again with busy 
hand and brain resuming their toil. 

The light of another day'<bad^tream- 
fThe word blights my heart as it blan-J ed through the chinks of the closed win- 
ehes my cheeks My proud, h^hsspir- dow shutters; and the hands on the 
ited child, the ona pure blessing of my diaUplatee of the time-piece on the 
age—who will she£te$ her in this fier** jsign«board were pointo^to^he hour 
ee stoyiïfe of nine in the morning ere Huge Sher*

‘The evil is great,’ said the clerk woed; with a sigjA of relief, threw 
with tearful eyes aud, qurvesing; lips, his pen, and turning to John Rudder 
‘but if at the end of your sacrifices yon forth, said. ‘I perceive among the list 
«an re-establish, yourself, a better fu- of depositors that Sir Evorard D’Oy- 
lure may ye* be reserved for yom. If ley is marked down as ene whose claim 
you are past thc vigour of manhood, is-the highest." 
you arc at least blesed with glowing. ‘And one I fear who is likely to- be 
health, while at your faculties are as most pressing,’ returned John Rudder- 
Tanimpaii*ed as- mine are. Surely it is forth 
better to bequeath to your daughter ‘ I do not t’ ink so, ’ said Hugh Sher- 
an untarnished name than a disLon- wood. ‘lie is an old schoolfellow ol 
«niable inheritance.’ mine, and I think I may venture to

‘Yes, yes», John, you* are right’ he trespass on his friendship.’ 
pighed, half vacantly,, while a feeble ‘Have a care, sir/said John Eiiddcr-
glimmered over his ashy features, forth. ‘Sir Everard D’Oy ley is a re» 
‘Letme agave my licnour. Iland me Hooted suitor of yeiu’JiousUVs,’ 
the paper.’—‘ Y eu have it, air,’ said j ‘That can make no difference,’ said 
the derk piteously^ Itlugh,. lightly. Tt was no affiir ol
tEh? IMve IV' soid the- Banker, rthe heart with him; he never had ono.: 
‘Oh yes, Î see, I see,’ He read the I ‘He has vauity; though,’ said John 
content» of eho document once more, Rudder for tli,—‘vanity which lias beeu 
and as he concliKled, he started to his! wounded perhaps humbled.’ 
feet with sudden passion-, and cursing J ‘I think I cai uionagedii m, and sib 
the paper between his fingers* cried Lonce him;’ said iIugh, -quietly. ‘He 
fiercely. ‘No, I tell you, man, I will lis a gentleman,
not sign it T, F *01i, of course,’ said John liuddev-

‘Alas, sir, my heart bleeds foryou,’hforth, with a touch of irony. ‘VVhi, 
sad A the clerk, p’acing bis hand with j he not one of your poor uncle’s most 
resteaining gentleness upon his master’s constant guests ?’ 
upraised arm. ‘I have eaten of youal ‘Without his claim,’ persued" Hugh, 
bread for many years, and you know ‘there will be sufficient with the vale 
yotw old servant too well to think tkat jofi the Ashdalc estate to meet all de 
be would counsel dislionaur.. Have maods.’
courage. Come.’ 1 ‘Doubtless,’ said John, ‘without his

‘Dishonour! No, I must not come I claim.’ 
to that,’ faltered forth the banker, with ‘Then leave him to me,’ said Hugh,
feeble utterance^ fThe pen, John. ‘But Grace,’ pleaded Johh Rudder
Where am I to sign ?’ I forth, with^inarked emotion; ‘yom

The clerk reached him a pen and hkmd'hearted, ])roud,*spiritod cousin, 
widieated with bis finger the blank [will not be a- ’
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B O O K S
P ICTUilB d,.

LO O Hi Lie. GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

IOüRïïG GL1SS PLATES,
S«atU33> Liaiure

STATIONERY,.
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to- mention.
Pïi’ïESJES famed to order,
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

6SÈT Uuiport Orders sirtcuy attended t
V. ANDREOLI.

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd, 1879t

ST. JOHN'S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

TUBAL'RE HILL, Si. uUHN \

ROBERT A. MACKIKI,
MA'-CFACTURER OF

M oar ss, Tombi, Grav 
Stones,T ibles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall anu Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, ami is now pies 
pared to execute all orders m his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much, lower pr ces than m any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States

REFERENCES :
Captain Panier Lor Captain Joyce. 

Cbavoneav; master Edward Joyc e.

NOTICE-

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Egbert Church, of the City 0 

Montreal, Province of Quebec; Canada 
Shoe-maker; hereby give notice that I> 
have made application; under*Sec. 13, 
Cap, 19, XIX. Yie^ for Letters Patent 
of the Island- of Newfoundland- on 

Improvements in Bootsr” said im
provements being applicable. to-‘‘ Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in forms 
ing the leg,, of a single piece of speeia 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

i

THE WORLD BEN0WNE1I
[GmUlNR^SlNGEli

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made-,

Beware of Bogus Agents and 
- /Spurious Machines.

Yon can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Su-ceL, tit. John’s ; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the aim- of 
each Machine. Thu Singer Manufac*» 
taring Co. is in gilt leuors-on the top 
of the arm. A oy M.achine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark où L not a 
Genuine Singer..

Wst corner of Duckworth. 
East,, St. John’s.

St

OPPOSITE STARojf thb &EA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Mon menfS) Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops,

and Table Tops, &c.

All orders in. the above line execu
ted with, neatness and despatch from 
the latest English and American 
designs-

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned

Bickford Khiittim

sprace be filled by his signature ; 
but m the banker prepared to corns
plete the bitter saerifice, hie hand sud*, worn features as he leant across the
denly dropped powerless to his side.

‘It is- strange V ho murmored. My 
sights What is this gathermg dark*» 
ness? Unloose my neckcloth.^ Oh, 
I am- choking.’

The pen- folî|firom Id's nerveless 
grasp, a parple s&eam issued from his 
blanched lipsr hie head dropped heavitv 
ly upon bis cheat and he fell with a 
dead daU weight to the- floor- John 
Rudderfbrfch hastened k>his assistenee 
and bending ever the prosterafce firm 
took the stiffening hand between his 
own, but there- was bo returning pres
sure. Death’s finger had touched his 
beating heart, let us hope* in mercy 
and stilled its pulse for ever.

Dismayed aud terror-ntrickenf 
Joli» raised » homed alarm* and thè 
room was <$uiekly fitted by a crowd 
of wandering domestics - Suddenly, 
amidst the- whispering throng, the 
stately figure- of Graec appeared, and 
the servants drew backfa» she swept 
past them- Her eye rested for a mo
ment on the* livid features of her fa- 
- hue’s corpse- Then# with a rapid ne*»

‘Sileno F said Hugh, sharply ; and 
gleam of triumph stole over his care»

table-, and whisperingly asked, ‘Can 
you keepa secret? Of course you can. 
There, • ead that,’ said he, placing a 
folded paper m the Bank clerk’s bauds.

‘What is this? asked John.
‘Read it, man—read it;’ said Huge, 

in the same urgent whisper. f
John Riud($erfoe*6&dax$ read it; and,, 

before ho- had finished doing so, the 
paper was damp with his tears. He 
grasped Hugh Sherwood’s hand, say7» 
ingr in broken accents, ‘If I think you 
,one of the-mobiest'hearted men in the, 
whole world, what will she think ?’

‘Nothing,’ replied Hugh, quietly, 
as he gravely placed the document in 
hi» pocketnbook ; ‘she will never knew 
it. I would take your simple wordr 
John Rodder forth efoi*e the solemn 
eaths of many othor men j knew, still 
you must pledge that thee knowledge 
ef this traction shall never pass from 
yowl* keeping;’

The plegde was given, and the silent 
grip of their hands put the irrevocable 
.seal upon it.

£0 be continued,
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clu.ii.g Co. New

thankful for pa.- 
favours in forms his ii iends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, News 
foundland. Security for future pay* 
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public CoinmiGoner Supreme 
Court, and Land Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Clans of Land taken-.

Aoquii'ies made—questions answered 
.All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter..

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his ne 
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly intertious in the paper and copy 
papes sent to my address.

G. W. E, HIERLIHY. 
Bay Roberts.
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Advertisement»

lîintiiiivA'iüJinH
C AIUTION.

The Pills Purify’theeBlood,îcorreckaI 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid*» 
ueys and Bowls, and are iuvaluaabein 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable rei» 
medyfor Bad LegSj Old W-ouuds,Sores, 
and Ulcers,of however loog standing.. 
For Bronchitis,- Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds* Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE! OF AMERICAN- 

COUNTERFEITS

ft•r ?? GUY TITU . A. - -O.» C i. i 11,
l C-iaL3”and

Sewing Machiix;
ranted o/two years.

-So’e Agent :or_Nikt 
3 ne.iuiy repaiixt. Wan

134-SIGN OF THE GuN-134.

HAWLEY &"BARNES.
General Hud Importers.

’Hhve’now receiyed their spring stock of

SÂMï l FAB GOODS,
Consisting, of r

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS^ 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 
CEANDILER AND’TABLE. LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of- 

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,

SHEET IKON,
PAINT,

PUTTY,
4S”Don’t forget the Address-

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THE GUNr

No, 341, Arcade Building, 
Water Street, 

St. tiohna

Tinware Establis- 
ment.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn & Co.)

C. L KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the lat-' 
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eng» 
lish and American GOTHIC GERAT- 
ES.

In addition to the above; the subseri- 
ei* has always on hand-—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings andi Buckets. 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Par id 
Matches, Kerosene Gil—best quality 
Turpentine^ Stove Shoe, Paint 4 Cloth*» 
es Brushes, PTeeeved Fruits, Conden» 
sed Milk, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assoi-tment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware Tinware etc.

IS.American Cut NatTs—all sizes 
—by the lb, or keg.

Nov.

I most res^eetfally "take leave to cat 
the attentiou of the Public generally to 
the fact,, tèat certain Houses m New 
York are sending to many parts of tho 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
ny. Pills and.Ointment. These frauds 
»ears- on their labels some address iu 
New York.
! L do bo*, allow my medicines to- bo? 
old in any part of the United States, 

have no Agents there. My Medi* 
cine» are only made by ma, at 533 Ox* 
sord Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to* 
the spurious make is a caution,.warning: 
the Public against being deceived by 
couneerielte. Do not be misled by this; 
audacious trick, as they are the coum 
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased"!» 
unprincipled Vendors at one half tho 
arico of my Pills and Ointment, and arc 
sold to you as my genuine edicines.

L most earnestly appeal to that sens* 
of justice, which l feel sure I may ven ; 
tare upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist mo, and the Public, as 

■ ar as may lie in their power, in des 
pouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine. 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with* the words “ Hollo* 
way’s Pills ANuOiNrMBxr, London” 
engraved, thereon, On the label is the; 
addres9,.533, Oxyob Stkeet, London,. 
where alone they are manufactured!. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

Tho Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughouLthe British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street* London,

DUE MILLS, Hill’S BAY.
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders to be addressed to,
MoKAM, CURTIS & Co. 
Bro okville Mills, Hall’s Bay

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 

—WATER STREET—154k 
Hartxar Grace,

(OPPOSlTEMPOST OFFICE>
<6^All orders in tho abovo lino* 

promptly; attended^-

: utiM iiinm,

Job Printing of every descrip-s 
tion neatly executed at the 
oflâce of this paper*

Just arrived perNova ' Scotian*, 
éfiom» Liverpool,
A CHOICE LOT OF

Sewing Machines,
RAND'* AND, FOOT, 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER^.
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S* BEATRICE, &c., &o-
All which arc offered at a large re« 

ductioa for Cash-
8€5-Send for Catalogue now ready.

F. W. BOWDEN, 
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot*

gt> John’s, Nid*
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